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JOHN J , MCCARTHY REPUDIATED BY THIRD CON-

GRESSIONAL
-

DISTRICT ,

'COVENTION CHOOSES BOYD TO SUCCEED THE PONCA STATESMAN

The One Ballot Taken In the Convention Gave Boyd 12914 , McCarthy 95 15-100

and Young 3435-100 , One Half Vote less Than Enough to Nominate.-

Stockwell

.

of Nance Changed to Boyd and Then the Counties Commenced

to Climb Into the Band Wagon.

Fremont , Nob. , Aug. 1C. From a
staff correspondent : Judge J. F. Boyd
of Nellgh was nominated for congress
on the flrst ballot. The vote as taken
gave boyd 129'4 , McCarthy 9515-100 ,

Young 3435100. This left Boyd just
half a vote short of nomination , but
before the result of the ballot was an-

nounced
¬

, Stockwell of Nance changed
his vote to Boyd , giving him a half
more than the required number. When
It was seen that Boyd was nominated ,

county after county changed Its vote ,

and the wildest excitement followed
until all had got In the band wagon ,

and the nomination was made unani-

mous.

¬

. i
|

Fremont , Neb. , Aug. 16. From a
staff correspondent : The convention
of the Third congressional district ,

called to meet hero at 10 o'clock today ,

to place In nomination a candidate to
succeed J. J. McCarthy as representa-
tive

¬

in congress , was rather slow In
getting together and It was some time
after the hour named when Chairman
Fales sounded the gavel which called
the delegations to order. Jack Koenlg-
stein , secretary of the central commit-
tee

¬

M , read the call , and then the chair-
man

¬

Introduced Ross Hammond as
temporary chairman , with the an-

nouncement
¬y : that ho had been selected

by the central committee to preside
temporarily over the deliberations of
the convention.

When Mr. Hammond assumed the
chair , he made a speech In which he
sounded the key note of the campaign ,

dwelling with earnestness upon the
fact that the republican stands today
for the people as against the cor-
porations

¬

, endorsing the railway
commission amendment and declaring
for the anti-pass platforms that have
been adopted by nearly every repub-
lican

¬

county convention In Nebraska.
After Mr. Hammond's address , there

appearing to be no contesting delega-
tions , the credentials in the hands of
the secretary were accepted and the
delegates allowed seats in the coiiven-
tlon. .

Burt county moved that E. E. Taylor
of Tekamah be made permanent chair-
man

¬

and ho was elected without oppo-
sition.

¬

.

Jack Koenlgsteln of Norfolk was
made permanent secretary.

Miller of Madison moved that a com
mlttee of seven be appointed on reso-
lutlons. . The motion carrying , the
chair appointed the following named
on the committee : Miller of Madi-
son

¬

; Lister of Cedar ; Ashley of Burt ;

Stockwell of Nance ; Gurney of Dodge ;

Elliott of Cumlng ; Mote of Merrlck.
After the permanent organization

was perfected , the convention took a
recess until 1 o'clock.

Promptly at that hour the conven-
tlon reassembled and Immediately got
down to business.

Ballot was ordered on candidate for
. congressman , and on the roll call the
several counties voted as follows :

For Boyd.
Antelope 17
Boone 5

Cedar 85-10
Colfax-
Cumlng
Dakota
Dodge 11 &
Knox 19
Madison . . . . 2 :

Merrlck n-

Nance '
Pierce 11

Platte 5
Wayne 13

Total 129 V&

For McCarthy. T-'

Boone 6

Burt 20
Cedar 3410-
Colfax 5-

Cumlng 8

Dakota 4-

Dlxon 15
Dodge d4-
Merrlck 3-

Nance 7 %
Platte 10-

Thurston 8

Total 95 15-100
For Young.

Boone 5

Cedar 5110-
Colfax 5-

Cumlng 5
]Dodge 5 %
Vance 1

Stanton 8

Total 34 35-100

Early Forecast.
Fremont , Neb. , Aug. 1C. From a

staff correspondentAt: 9 o'clock this
morning it was conceded that Boyd
would he nominated for congress in-

.ho convention hero today , whllo his
enthusiastic supporters claimed for
ilm that ho would be named on the
Irst ballot.

This forecast was made after a hard
night of campaigning among the dele
gallons who began to arrive yosterdaj-
afternoon. . The hotels where the three
candidates have their headquarters
were busy scenes during the ear
y part of the night , and the "mill-
ng around" of the delegates and boom-

ers was continued until a late hour
Early In the game Boyd sentiment pre-
dominated

¬

, and yet the McCarthy fore
es kept up a bravo front and assumed
to claim everything In sight. Gradual
y , however , as they felt the props

dropping out from under them , their
faces began to lengthen , while those
of the Boyd crowd broadened corres-
pondlngly. . At midnight It could be
easily told whether a man was for
Boyd or McCarthy by the difference In
expression of faces. The Boyd men
were good natured despite the terrific
heat of the day and night , while the
McCarthy men had a fagged look Urn
betokened a hopeless prospect for the
morrow. The Young men were on the
alert to catch what consolation there
might be In the strained situation be-

tween McCarthy and Boyd. Young
stands in the position of being a re-
ceptive candidate , and his supporters
believed that If he could hold the bal
mice of power the time would come
when McCarthy's friends would go to
him and make him the candidate.

The delegates and workers were ra-

ther slow In getting around this morn-
Ing and then they showed fatigue a
the results of the hard night of work
By the tlmo they had breakfasted
however , the last delegations had ar-

rived on morning trains and they wer
ready to count noses. The forecas
was that Boyd would go Into the con
ventlon with 128 votes , McCarthy 9

and Young 35. This would leave Boy
lacking only two of enough to nom
nate , but It was figured that with th
nomination that near , more than th
required number of additional dele-
gates would swing.to bis support , am
make only one ballot necessary. Ther
was a rumor that when Mr. McCarth
became convinced that ho could no-
be named , he would attempt to thro\
his votes to Young , on the theory tha
McCarthy and Young combined hav
enough votes to control the conven-
tlon , but It was known to a cortalnt
that this could not ho done , as McCa
thy does not have such a hold on man
of his followers that he can place them
anywhere else.

FIND TRAIL
_

Defaulting
cage Bank

Plttsburg , Aug.
and , the
Illwaukoo Avenue

cage , was In
at present Is
Btcnsland was
ho Union station

a mechanical
close friend of

not scon him for
tad gone to the
rlond that was on

while talking In
attention was
o a man seated
.he Incident , :

"I walked up to :
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hero '

"For God's
ou ? Don't give
"I told him he

none of my
started to talk.

knew all about
clared he was
with worry. He
going east and
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Union and -
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nlon and -
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tabbed and Steven
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Ive others are

RACE WAR ,

Negroes Are
and Fleeing to

Whltoslde. Mo. .

a series of
clpltated a race
Sllcx , six miles
their property and

The time limit
It Is said , when
the place Is to be (

The trouble Is
severe whipping
James Edleman's
last week. A party
Jatlon , seized the
len Pearl , negroes ,

Later the hoy's
In a warehouse.
negroes Is very

Apple Growers
St. Lould. Aug.

sessions of the
lean apple
with the re-election
cers. H. M.
president and T.
bal , Mo , Is
the statistics
year's apple crop at

No Trouble
Cheyenne , Aug.

has been received
would give any
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proposed new
tlons from Lander
der the present
and drawing for
sites there could
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rush In Oklahoma
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tied In a perfectly

Trip Over
Grand Rapids.

Sophia H. Eby of
died here from
across Lake
being violently
She became
recover.-

KANSAS'HAS

.

State Board of
Yield at ,

Topeka , Kan. ,

burn , secretary of
board of
Kansas wheat crop
67C bushels , 41 per
1904 yield. The
Coburn is based
found by the
on Aug. 8. This
of the Kansas yield
The report follows :

"The year's
as stated at this
have grown It ,

thrashing and
676 bushels , a
which is of more
quality. The
area sown Is given
the government
10 estimated the
at 15.3 bushels.
reported at this
larger than that
cent more then 1

the state's second

greatest"I

(

'

,

;

I

I

!

FATALLY hUHT IN DAKOAIN RUSH

One Womnn May Die and Mnny Oth-
era Lens Seriously Injured nt St , Joe.-

St.

.

. JoBoph. Mo. . Aug. in. Ono worn-

n
-

porhnpH fatally Injured niul ninny
ithors nioro or lues sorloiiHly liurt In

lie rcniilt of a bargain ilny rush nt-

V. . V. Woolworth's * Co.'a ntorc , 017-

'ollx Htrccl. The rlilof of police or-

croil
-

tlio Htoro closnil , but roBclntlod-
ho 01 dor when ho fouml Hint tlio
quad of ton police on duty there lind-

ho situation under control-
.Fntnlly

.

Injured : Mrn. Susan Wclland
Numbers of others wore carried out

f tlio crowd OVOITOIIIO by heat and In
fainting condition , hut were able

o go homo without medical attention.

MINNESOTA FOREST FIRES.

Settlers Forced to Abandon Homes
and Animals Seek Safety In Towns.-

Dhvlmck
.

, Minn. , Aug. 16. Several
argo forest llroa arc burning llcrcely-

icnr horo. Many settlers hiivo been
orccd to abandon tholr homos and
mro lost inoHt of tholr property. Wild
inlnialR arc Invading the limits of the
Mllagon. Unless rain falls within
wonty-four hours valuable tracts of-

olnu will bo destroyed.-

ABATER

.

GAUGE OF THRESHER EN-

GINE BLEW OUT.

DELUGED FROM HEAD TO WAIST

Ed. Yount , Living Near Center , Suf-

fering
¬

Intensely From the Terrible
Accident , In Hospital at Crelghton ,

May Not Recover.

Center , Neb. , AUK. 1C. Spccl.il to-

'ho News : Ed. Yount , a young farm-
r

-

, whllo working on his father's
hreshlng engine near hero yesterday ,

innu near meeting with death through
caldlng. A hot water gauge In the
teller head was blown out and the
team and hot water wore blown over
ho young man from his head to his
valHt. Ho was Immediately taken to-

olghton and put In the hands of mir
OOIIH , but at this time It Is reported
hat his recovery Is doubtful.

Facial Skin Will Fall Away-
.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , Aug.1C. . Special
o The News : The son of Hill Vount ,

vho was so fcarfullly scalded in a-

hroshlng machine accident near Con
or , was brought hero last night. He-
s frightfully burned , and his whole
ace will peal off If ho lives. Ho was
ihovollng In coal when a plug blow
nit Into his face. The hot water was
brown all over him. It Is not known

whether or not ho can recover , but the
ihyulclans express hope of saving his
Ifo.

REIGHTON'S NEW SCHOOL HOUSE

Park Brothers of Storm Lake , Iowa
Get the Contract.

Storm Lake , la. , Aug. 1C. Special
.o The News : Park Brothers of Storm
>ake , Iowa , wore last night awarded
ho contract for building Crelghton'a-
landsome now $20,000 school house

Their llgure was the lowest , and It
vas something under 20000.

NEBRASKA SOCIALISTS MEET

Ezra Taylor of Broken Bow Selected
to Head State Ticket.

Lincoln , Aug. 1C. The Socialist
party of Nebraska held Its state con
ventlon here with an attendance of-

seventyfive delegates A full slate
ticket was nominated , headed by John
P. Roe of Omaha for United Stales
senator and Ezra Taylor of Broken
Bow for governor.

DOYLE IS NAMED FOR CONGRESS

Nominated by Democrats to Race
Against Pollard.

Lincoln , Aug. 1C. T. J Doyle of
Lincoln was nominate ! for congress by
the Democrats of the First district
II H Hanks of Otoe was first given
the nomination , but declined.

Negro Surrounded by Mob-

.Greenvllie
.

, S CAug 1C. A mol
has surrounded Bob Davis , the negro
who assaulted Mrs. Brooks at Green
vood , and It Is hourly expected tha
the negro will bo lynched. Sherlfl-
McCaslan Is with the party , but It Is
feared he will not be able to proven
a lynching-

.Feudlsts

.

In a Fatal Battle.
Lexington , Ky. , Aug. 1C. Warnlo Ar-

nett was Mlled , Clay Gullett tatally
wounded and Lcander Rlsner and
John Gullett badly wounded In a feui
battle between the Arnetts and Gul-

letts In Mcgoflln county.
Quarantine Against Texaa Fever
Topeka. Aug. 1C. An absolute quar-

antlne of the Infected Texas fever dls-

trlct In Cherokee county was InstlMi-

ed and will continue until existing
fever cases have entirely disappeared.
Farmers and stock raisers will be-

roniDClled to din .their cattle.
Fatal Fire at Buffalo.

Buffalo , Aug. 1C. Two men lost
their lives In a fierce fire which broke
out In the sail loft of the Buffalo ship
Chandlery and Supply company's es-

tablishment.
¬

. The dead are Captain
James Robertson , a veteran lake cap-
tain , and Charles Johnson , a sallniak-

r.

-

. The loss Is 75000.

lllh CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hours.
Forecast for Nebraska.-

CondlllmiH
.

of the weather na record-
ed

¬

for the twenty-four hours ending
ut 8 a. m. today :

Maximum 9D-

.Minimum. 05
Average 80-

Maromoter 21)71)

Chicago , Aug. 1C. The bulletin IH-

Hiied
-

by the Chicago utatlon of the
United StatoH weather bureau thin
morning glvoa the forecast for No-
bniHka

-

MM fnllowa :

Fair tonight. Cooler oant portion.
Friday fair-

.VETERANS

.

OF CIVIL WAR IN LINE
OF MARCH AT MINNEAPOLIS.

FORTIETH PARADE OF SOCIETY

Columbia Post of Chicago Acts aa
Personal Escort of Cornmanderln-
Chlcl

-

of the Order-i-Flve More Vet-

erans
-

Die ,

Minneapolis , Aug. 16. For the for-

tieth tlmu since itu work watt llnltmed
and Ha glory won , the Grand Army of
the Republic wan In llnu. There have
been many parades more gorgeous ,

many apuctacleu more dazzling and bo-

wilderlng , hut never hua there been in
this country one more appealing and
Impressive than that which passed
through the alreots of Minneapolis.

The parade was a notable affair , aa
such things go , well handled , quick
moving and Insplilng to look upon.-

It
.

was a day of pride for the old sol-

diers
¬

In themselves and for the mul-
titude In the straots.-

At
.

the head of the column was a-

mounted platoon of police. Directly
behind the police and nt the head of
the parade proper came the magnlfl-
cent Cook band and drum corps of
Denver , Its snowy zouave uniforms
making n splendid appearance. Thu-
twontytwo young women who form-
a drill corps and are a portion of the
organisation wore OBpcclal favorites
with the multitude and wcro given a
continuous ovntion durlnc 'ho ijarado ,

Next came Iho rhlof mart. , nl of the
parade , ox-Governor Van Sant , and
slatt oinccrr' . of the Minnesota National
Guard. Then , marching In splendid
even ranks , with tholr formation
superbly kept throughout the entire
parade came the flrst of the old sol-

diers , Columbia post of Chicago , act-
Ing

-

as the personal escort of the com-

mandorlnchlcf.
-

. Behind the post
came Commandor-ln-Chlof Tanner ,

mountodundattended by his staff.
Following the officers of the organi-

zation came the men who were the Ufa
guard of the nation the heroes of the
civil war. The states marched In or-

der of tholr admissions to the Grand
Army , Illinois having the right of the
line , followed by Pennsylvania , Ohio
and New York In the order named.
Twenty other states followed these

The relief corps was busy during
the day collecting the men and women
who became prostrated by heat and fa-

tigue and carrying them to the hos-

pitals. . Among those taken to hos-

pitals for attendance were- David
Bahb. Wllmot. S. D. ; F. O. Daggert.-
Monmnutli

.

III ; Mrs 1. C Hetg.-
Crcfcn.

.

. Fa ; R. L. Ballov , Peorla : Sam-
uel Johnson. Marshalltown , la. In ad-

dition to tliepp prostrations , ih re
were rnanv case ? of exhaustion , none
of which Is serious.

The totnl casualties to 'latf arc'-
Deaths. . 5 ; Injured . 8 ; prostrations 46

PHILIPPINE ERANS ELECT

Major General Arthur McArthur
Chosen Commander.inChlef.-

Dea
.

Molnes , Aug. 10. The Society
of the Army of the Philippines elected
the following olllcers : Cominanderm-
chief.

-

. Major General Arthur McAr-
thur

¬

; first senior vice commander ,

Captain H A. Crow of Pennsylvania ,

first junior vice commander , Lieuten-
ant

¬

E. L. Hamilton of Michigan ; sec-

ond
¬

junior vice commander , Earl C-

.Carnahan
.

of Kansas ; third junior vice
commander , Major General J. Frank-
lin

¬

Bell ; fourth junior vice command-
er

¬

, G. E. Welnhelmer of Illinois ; fifth
junior vice commander , Major Speere-
of Minnesota ; surgeon general , Major
W. S. Conkling of Des Moines ; quar-
termaster general , Lieutenant C. B.
Lewis of Colorado ; judge advocate
general , M. J. O'Donnell of Kansas
City ; chaplain , Rev. J. A. Beebo of
Des Molnes.

Next year's mooting will be at Kau-
las City.

BASEBALLRESULTS_
National LeaRU Cincinnati , 3 ;

Philadelphia. 1. PitUburg. 3-10 ; Bos-
ton

-

, 54. Chicago , 10 ; Brooklyn , 7.
American League New York , 10 ;

Detroit , 2. Washington , 4 ; St. Louis ,

2. Philadelphia , 3 ; Cleveland , 3 ((12
Innings ) . Boston , 0 ; Chicago , 6.

American Association Kansas City ,
2 ; Louisville. 3. St. Paul , 4 ; Colum-
bus

¬

, 3 , Minneapolis , 2 ; Toledo , 6. In-

dianapolis
¬

, 5-10 ; Milwaukee , 03.
Western League Lincoln , 1 ; Den-

ver
¬

, 3. Sioux City , 7 ; Pueblo, I. D-

Jlolnes , 14 ; OmaM , I.


